
1 TEE INSECTS OF THE CAIRNS DISTRICT, NORTHERN 

QUEENSLAND. 

BY l T T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  MACLEAY, F.L.S., &C. 

I n  the following pages I gire descriptions of some of tlie . novelties contained in a collection which I recently received 
from (Jairns and its neighbourhoocl. The collection was made 
during last year by Mr. W. W. Froggatt, the Natoralist of tlie 
New Guinea Expedition of the previous year ; and it contains a 
large iiiimber of species 02 all Orders OE Insects hitherto unnoticed 
and unnamecl. I t  is my intention to name and describe from time 
to time siich of these novelties as I can find time to work up, and 
in doing so I shall take the groups and families in the orcler I find 
most convenient. On the present occasion I confine myaelf to 
some OE the Geode..l~aycc, Lameilz'cornes, and Malacodermes. 

All the speoies named are from ihe Cairns district, and the 
*. special localities assignecl to some OE the insects, such as Barron 

River, Mossman River, Mulgrave River, and Russe11 River, are 
all more or less in  tlie vicinity of Cairns. 

GEODEPHAG B. 

CICINDELIDB. 

1. CICINDELA FROGGATTI. 
Of an opaque bronzy hne, witb golden green reflections. Head 

densely aciiductecl. Eyes prominent and clist~nt. Antennre with 

I the first foonr joints golden-green, the remainder clulI; the labriim 
of a pale yellow colour, rouiided in front, with abont 10 setigerous 
punct~ires; the tips of the m~ndibles and terminal joints of the 
palpi green. The thorax is scarcely longer tban wide, minutely 
and densely gran~iloae-pniictate, with two deep tramverse depres- 
sions, one near the apex, the othei. near the base. The elytra aie 



coverecl with miniite variolose punctures (each ~~uilcture showing 
a green centre), and have a long luiirilate spot (the concavity 
inwarcls) on the humeral angle, a iiarrow lateral strip, aiid the 
margins of t l ~ e  broadly roiinded apex, all yellow, there is also a 
round yellow spot on the disk about one-fonrth of the length from 
the apex, ancl nearer to the side than to the sutnre, and a larqer 
round spot O E  tlie same colour about the centre of the disk, placed 
in the middle of an obsciire blackish longitudinal patch. In one 
of my specimens there is above this last spot, a rather indistinct 
golclen one. 

Length, 3 lines. 
Hab.-Mossman River. 

2. DYSTIPSIDERA FLAVIPES. 

Black, with coppery or brassy reflections. Head Iarge, trans- 
versely acuducted behind and in front, longitiiclinally between the 
eyes, a transverse semilunar depression between the eyes, the first 
joint of tlie a n t e n n ~ ,  a, spot below the insertion of the  antennae, the 
outer sicle of the base of the maiidibles, the middle of the labrum, 
ancl the palpi with the exception of tlie apical joiiit, yellow. 
Thorax about as wide ns lolig, very deelsly transversely divicled 
near the apex, less deeply so near tlie base, the middle portion 
very transverse, and ro~inded oii the sides ; the whole transversely 
striolate. Elytra broader than the thorax ancl more than twice 
tlle length, punctate ancl transversely striolate and rugose, witli 
tlie base, a nieclian souiewhat wavy fnscia not reacliing the suture, 
and the apex, yellow; the suture terminates in  a rninute spine. 
The legs, with the exception of a portion of the outer sides of the 
thighs, yellow or reddish yellow. 

Length, 8 lines. 
Hab .-Cairns. 
This species resembles D. umduzata, Westw., a species found in 

Northern New South Wales and Southern Queensland. D. 
wzduZatcc is, however, much coarser in the puncturation and 
sculpture generally. The legs are nearly black and more clothed 
with white setz, and the yellow markings on the elytra are quite 
differcnt. 



Cynneons-blaclr, the head a i d  tliorax a little coppery. IIeacI as 
in tlze last-describecl species, but rather more hollowed between the 
eyes, withont the yellow spot below tlie insertion of the aiitenns, 
the striolxtion geiierally h e r ,  and tlie outer side of the ' 
maiiclibles white nearly to the tip. The thorax is shapecl like tliat 
of D. Jlawi-pes, but miich inore sinoothly scnlpturecl. The elytra 
are transversely rrrgose and thinly piincturerl. A round spot o n  
the base near tlie stiture, larger humeral spots witli a Jiinulate 
extension towards the middle of the disk, aiicl $wo spots aboiit one 
third from the apex, narrowly joiiied together, one toiiching the 
lateral margin, tlie other not reaching tlie siitnre yellow. The 
apex of the sutiire is slightly pointed. The thighs are reddish 
y d o w  with a biownish tiiit on tlie outside and towa~ds the apex, 
the t ibie and tarsi are all somewhat brownish. 

Length, '74 lines. 
Hab.-Cairns. 

TIzis species seeiiis to resemble Mr. Pascoe's species, D. G ~ u i i i ,  
froni Lizard Islancl, bnt MI*. Pascoe's description cliffers in some 

C 
respects so mnch from the preseiit insect, that they canilot possibly 
be the Same. I have named i t  after that clistinguislied Elito- 
inologist. 

4. DISTYPSIDERA PARYA. 

Brassy-greeii on tlie heacl and thorax, clarker and bluish oii the 
elytra, ancl cyaneous be~leatli with yellow legs. The head is lnrge, 
finely acuducted, aild less depressecl between tlie eyes tlian in the 
othei. species ; the eyes are very large ancl prominent ; tlie labrum 
is strongly toothed ancl kvhite except an uniisually ilarrom stripe 
on each side ; the palpi are entirely Tvliitisli-yclIow. The thorax 
i s  rniich narrower than the head, loiigei than broad, and trans- 

f versely cliviclecl as i n  tlie other species, biit the central sectiou less 
rounded and nearly parallel-sidod. Elytra broader than the tliorax 
and twice the lengt.h, transversely rugose and rather deiisely 
puiictate, roiindecl at the apex ancl slightly broader than ~t the 
shoulclers, the basal. third of a dull redclisli-yellow, and about the 
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middle a sliglitly bent nearly imiforinly thick yellobv fascia, nearly 
biit not qiiite reacliing the sutilre. 

Length, 4 lines. 
I-1c1b.-Cairns. 
I fincl tliat in 1883 a M. Doukhtouroff published a t  St.  Peters- 

biirgli in a lirocluction of lus own, ilamed "Revue Mensurelle 
d'Entomologie," descriptions of two species of this geiiiis said to be 
fi.orn Cape York. Those 1 liave now described may possibly, 
though not probably, be ideiitical with M. Douklztoaroff's species, 
but tliat caiinot be cletermiiied withont seeing his descriptions, 
arid they are inacessible to  Anstraliaiis. If M. Donlrhtouroff had 
p~~blished his clescriptions of Australiaii Insects ' in any of the 
Scieiitific Socicties' Journals of St. Petersburgh or Moscow, as was 
doiie by his countrynlen Baron de Cha~~doi i  nild Motschulslry, tliere 
mould have been no difficolty iii gebting access to them, biit as lie 
has chosen as his vehicle of publicity aii eiitirely iinkiiown and 
unl~rocurable hoolr, lie ~ ~ ~ 1 s t  not feel aggrieved if bis work is 
altogether ignorecl by Australian Entomologists. 

CARABIDB.  

5. HELLUOSO~IA VIRIDIPXNNE. 

Piceons-black, nitid, elytra metallic-green, t ~ r s i  beneatli piceoiis- 
hairy. Head thinly pnnctate, the clypeus aild lahr~iin smootli. 
Tliorax ratlier broacler tlian the head, transverse, cordiforlii, 
coarsely puiictate, deeply impressed iieai- the posterior aiigles, the 
base truncate. Elytra broader than the thorax and three tiines 
the length, punctate striate, the interstices broad, nearly ffat, aud 
rather rugosely but not cleiisely puiict%te. The legs and all the 
upper surface of the insect clotlied with a thin wMtish pubescenoe. 

Length, 9 lines. 
Hab.- Cabns. 
The nea1,est species to this is H. cyurtipenme of Hope. It differs 

from it in having broader elytya, a less deiise bnt coarser punc- 
turation, and in the colonr of the elytra wliich is bright metallic 
green. 
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Entirely piceous-black, with a thin whitish pubescenco. Head 
tliinly punctate and largely smooth in front. Thorax cordiform, 
ro~ighly punctate, an oval longitiidinal space on the median line 
bounded on each side by an irregular elevation. EIytrx broader 
than the thomx, three times the lengtli and paralled-sided, 
densely punctate ancl deeply striate, the interstices niiich more 
convex than in H; aterriqnunl, Macl., the species it most nearly 
approaches. 

Lengtll, 9 lines. 

Hab.-Cairns. 
7. GIGADEMA ATRUM. 

Black, nitid, elytra somemhat opaque. Head smooth, witho~it 
punctiires, deeply impressecl on each side, terminal joint of palpi 
triangular, the labial almost securifcrm. Thorax cordiform, deeply 
marked on the median line, finely acizducted transversely. Elytra 
broad, long and flat, striated, the interstices broad and little 
convex, witliout clistinct pnncturation, biit two roms of extremely 
minute puncti~res each bearing a very short decumbent seta or 
setiform scale, may be traced on each interstice ; the elytra are 
scarcely truncate behind. 

Length, 12 lines. 

Ha6.-Russe11 River, Cairns District. 

This insect departs considerably from the typical species of the 
genus. The absence of pnnctiiration, and the triangular palpi 
constitute its chief peculiarities. 

r 
Entirely piceons-red or yellow, excepting the elytra which are 

piceous-brown, and very nitid on both surfaces. Head longer than 
broad, narrowed a little behind, an irregular longitudinal impres- 
sion on each side between the eyes, with a small impreasion in the 
middle, both palpi pointed but no t  acutdy. Thorax mther 



narrower than the heacl, longer than broacl, not or scarcely nar- 
rower at the base than the apex, both truncate, anterior a~igles a 
little ronnded, the sicles a little roandecl anteriorly and emarginate 
before the posterior angles which are very aonte, the median line 
deeply maplced, the lateral margins narrow. Elytra broader thaii 
the thorax and nearly three times the length, striate, the striae 
very miiiutely punctate, tlie interstices small ancl nearly flat, 
without punctures, but with a punctiforrn iinpression on tlie thircl 
towards the apex, which last is truncate in the micldle and 
emarginate on each side. 

Length, 3 lines. 

14nb.-Cairns. 

This insect is undoubtedly a Demetrias, a geilus hitherto tinknowii 
in Aust~alia, if we except Chaiicloir's species D. bracliioderus, 
which X am inclinecl t o  believe shoulcl be placed in t l ~ e  genns 
Xant7~op7~oea. 

Flat, elongate-ovate, bluish-black, very nitid. The elytra of a 
brilliant blnish-purple. Head longer than broad, n o t  narrower 
behind the eyes thnn in front. Eyes promineilt, an irregidsr 
longituclinal impresssion on eacl-i side between the eyes, the 
antenna hairy from the middle of the fourth joint. Thorax 
bronder than the leilgth, the apex a little emarginate, the aiiterior 
angles ronndecl; the sides rorinded, widest in  tlie midclle and 
broadly and flhtly margined, the base truncate aiicl as wide as tbe 
apex, and the posterior angIes amte and rectangiilar. The elytra 
are wide and flat, with abont 8 very fine stria mintrtely piinctnte, 
the interstices quite flat and smooth, the sides margined ancl the 
apex emarginate on each side, ancl pointed with an aciite spiiie a t  
the suture. The iinder surface ii, piceous-black, the tibia and 
tarsi pale piceoiis. 

Lengih, 4 lines. 

Hab.-Mossman River. 
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Coppery-bronze, mith a more oi less metallic lustre over the 
mhole upper surface ; legs niid palpi yellom. Head irregularly 
foveated in front. Thorax as wide as the liead with the eyes, 
much wider than long, a little narrowed at  the posterior angles, 
truncate in front and lobed behind, a little angular on t l~e  sides 
behind the anterior angles 6he angle marked by a setigerous 
piinc;ture, and n fovea on the disk on each sicle of the median line. 
Elytra broad and flat, striate, witli the interstices convex, and a 
few suiall fovet-e oii theni; a broad yellow lozenge-sltaped fascia 
behincl the midclle, joining or neady joining a larger one on the 
basal portioii, occopy nearly tlie tvhole of the elytra. 

Length, I-b, lines. 
Hab .-Cairns. 

1 1. HOXALOSOMA OPACIPENNE. 

Elongate, narrom, black, very opaque. Heacl smooth and nitici ; 
a deep short impression on each side between ancl a little in front 
of the eyes, and a smaller ancl lighter impression on encli eide of the 
clypeus. Anteimz and palpi piceous. Thorax rather longer than 
wide, the sides with a broncl nnd thick reflected margin ; anterior 
angles roiindecl alicl produced, sicles rounded and narrowed at  the 
base, mhich is Yery slightly rounded; the posterior angles n o t  
acute biit nearly rectangular. Elytra iiarrower than the thorax, 
slightly widening from the shouldei-s to beliind the middle, 
and conjointly rounded at  the apex, each elytron liaving besides 
a suturd costa Ghvee sharp ridges with wide flat interstices and a 
double row of punctures on each; the first ancl third of these 
forming a junction near the apex, the seconcl a little abbreviated, 
a very hroad double groove occiipies the lateral niakains ; the base 
o£ the second costa forms an obtuse reflected tubercle at the 
hiimeral angle. Uncler surface niticl, black ; palpi, antenwe and 
tarsi piceous. 

Length, 10 lines. 
Bub.--Mulgrave River. 
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Elongate-ovate, black, head anclthoraxnitid, elytra opaque. Head; 
long, very smooth, a longitudinal impression on each side between 
the eyes, the clypeas equal in length to the labriim, with a deep 
punctiire on each side. Thorax subcordiform, slightly broader 
than the head, aiid longer than broad, considerably iiarrowed at  
the base, moderately margined, with a tinnsverse impression near 

' the apex and base, a well-marked median line and a broacl shallow 
depression near each posterior angle. Elytra elongate-ovate, 
widest in the middle, the humeral angles ronnded, ilowhere. 
broader than the thorax, with seven faiiit impunctate s t r i ~  On 
eacll elytroii, tho interstices costate and of equal size and tlie 
ridges almost sharp. The legs, antennze ancl palpi are piceoxis 
black. 

Lengtli, 12  lines. 
Eab.-Mossman River . 
These are not by any rneans all the new species of Carabidm in 

the Cairns collection, but the others are chiefly lierolzicke, and I 
am unwilling to add to the alreacly overwheluiing nuinbers of thnt 
group, until soxne more explicit and intelligible system of subdi- 
vision is devised for them. 

LAMELLICORNIA. 

Family COPRIDB. 

13. CEPHALODESMIUS OORNUTUS. 

Shorbly ovate, longer than broad, moderately convex, black,, 
sub-opaque. Head broad, hemispherical, roughly-pnnctate, eacli 
puncture furnished with a miniite cinereoue scale ; the clypeiis 
lai-ge, with the margin recurved, and a large horn about & the 
length of the head, of flattened shape and slightly emarginate a t  
the apex, springing from the centre of the apex, curving outwarcls 
and upwards, and with, one on each side of it, the clypeus sharply 
toothed and inclented. Thorax transverse, convex, deeply emar- 
ginate in front to receive the head, the anterior angles rather 



rouncled annd flattenecl, the sides nearly straight, the base slightly 
rounded, a conspiciioos puncturcl about the middle of the sides, and 
finely puncturecl all over, the punctures with rninute scales as on 
khe head. E ly  tra as broad as the thorax and broader than long, 
with about seven extrernely fine strise on each, the interstices 
fbroad, perfectly flat, and irregularly markecl with rows of extremely 
minute punctures, from whicli spring short clecumbent setigerous 
acales. 

Length, 3 lines. 
Hab.-Mossman River. 

Of n dirty black or grey appearance all over, longer than broad. 
Head transverse, two minute tubercles between the eyes, the 
clypeus very slightly emarginate with three very minute teeth on 
each side. Thorax a little broader than long, much elevated in 
front by two ridges rising perpendicularly from the middle OE the 
apex, on each side ace two abbreviatecl ridges, nnd on the posterior 
part of the thorax six similar ones: the anterior angles are much 
enlarged and flattened. The elytra are flat, longer than broad, and 
about tlie wiclth of the thorax, the apex a t  the silture terminates 
in a square prolongation of each elytron, while the posterior angles 
are  roundly prolonged in a similar degree, leaving four deep narrow 
emarginations along the apical margin, tlie lateral eclge presents a 
somewliab scolloped appearanee, the disk is furnished with four 
rows of small velvety-looking tubercles on each, most numerous on 
the sutural rows, and least so On the lateral rom, those on the otlier 
two rows are generally larger than the others. The Spur on the 
under side of the posterior thigh is in this species in the midclle, 
and the hind tibise are less curved than in M. calcaratus, 

Length, 3 lines. 
2Tab.-Cairns. 

15. TEMNOPLECTRON POLITULUM. 

Broadly ovate, convex, black, very nitid. Head smootb, semi- 
circular in  front with a nariow reflexed margin, two very minute 
teeth in the midclle of the apex, and a small sharp notch on eaeh 
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side iinder the eyes. Thorax muoh broader tliali tlie liead and 
broader tban long, smooth, convey, emarginate in front ancl 
rounded behind, showiug under R lens a very miiiiite piinctiiration, 
and with a sliort loiigitndinal impression near the middle of ihe 
sides. Elytra very slightly broader than the tliorax, convex, 
about as broacl as long, ancl rounded behind, with distant faiiit; 
striae, and flat puiictate interstices only traceable iiilcler a powerful 
lens. Tlie pygiclium is exposed and somewliat rouiided. The 
legs are piceous ancl rather strong, the hilider tibia are mncb 
curved, the anterior are serrated above the teeth. Iii one of my 
specimens the elyti-a arc piceous. 

Length, 32 liiies. 
Hab.-Caii-ns. 

Ovate, convex, black, nitid, tlie humertll angles obscurely piceous, 
Head smooth, very miniitely puuctate, tlle clypeus broaclly rounded 
in front, with a small emarginatioii in tlie middle, and a amalI 
tooth on each sicle of it. Thorax traiisverse, emarginate in front, 
rounded hehind and on the sicles, and minutely punctate, with a 
short impression near the mictdle o£ each side. Elytra wider than 
the thorax ancl wiclest in the middle, very convex aiid scarcely 
longer tlian wicle, and very finelg and faintly striate and punctate. 

Length, 14 liiies. 
Eab.-Cairns. 

17. ONTHOPHAGUS FROGGATTI. 

Black, very nitid, the head and thorax having a faint greenish 
tint. Head h e l y  punctate, clypeiis large, more densely piinctuitecl 
than tlie head, of triangular form, the apex slightly recurved and 
rounded, the back of the head produced into a broad plate from 
the apex of which rise two longish liorns, parallel, close together 
and curving forwarcls. Thorax transverse and perfectly smooth, 
the anterior angles aciite, the sides inuch bnIgecl out in the middle, 
the base rounded, ths anterior portion behind the head hoims 
perpendicidar ancl slightly retuse, with two suiall obtuse tubercles 
on the sunimit of the retuse portioii. Elytra not s o  broad and 
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rather slioiter than the thorax ancl flattish on the back, witll'7 o r  
6 rows of distinct but rather small p~inctiwes on each elytron, 
the piinctnres oll the 6th row the largest. The pygidium aud 
uncler surface cinereo-t-illose. Legs clotlied with recldish hair. 

Lengtli, 34 lines. 

I~a6.-Cairns. 
Tliis species most resembles 0. furcatice22s, Masters. 

Black, nitirl, the head and thorax coppery-green. Head den!nseIy 
puuctate at  the ocular anglcs and on tlic clypeus, in the male 
a little triangular in front, rtncl with n 1-&her acute tubercle on 
each side of the forehead iiear the eye, in the fernde a strong 
transverse riclge iinmediately alsove tLe eyes. Tlie thorax is very 
large, convex, rounded oii the sicles ancl transverse, and vei-y 
minutely puncturecl in the male ; tlie apex is slightly retuse, and 
above it are two stroiig obtuse tubercles with a rather deep 
emsrginatioii hetween ; in the female there is less retuseness ancl 
no tubercles; tlie median line is visible in both sexes. The elytra 
are not so Uroacl as tlze thorax ancl slightly shorter, and are each 
marked ~vith. 9 pimctured stria, with tbe interstices slightly 
convex. Pygidiuni coarsely piiuctate, under surface t h d y  
ciiiereo-villose. 

Length, 34 lines. 

Hab.-Cai1.11~. 

19. ONTEOPHAGUS PARALLELICORNIS. 

Black, subnitid. Hend finely punctate in front, smooth behind, 
extending iuto a sqnare lanina truncate in the middle, with two 
upilght parallel horns, one a t  oach angle ; the clypeiis is large, 

iI rouglily p~inotate, and roulidly poiiited, and reflexecl. Thorax 

transverse, smooth, nitid, finely pnnctate, withoiit excavation or 
tiibercle in front, the anterior angles advnncecl and acute, the sides 
much bulgecl out, k i th  n fovea in tbe middle, the base largely 
rounded. Elytra scercely so lang and not so broacl as the thorax, 
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striate-punctate ; the interstices broacl ancl rngose with iiuinerous 
longitudinal scratches. Uncler snrface liglitly villose. Cl.rib of 
antennm yellow. 

Lenpth, 4 liiies. 

Bub. -Cairns. 
20. ONTEIOPHAGUS LOBIUOLLIS. 

Blaclr, very nitid, the head and thorax greeiiish-black. Head 
Gnely and rugosely punctate, in  front broadly xounded, the clypeal 
.sutilre raised, and a transverse ridge, triai~gularly emu~giitate in the 
middle and triangularly raised and curved outwards, near tlie back 
of the head. Thorax srnooth, in front a large and prominent 
tubercle, emarginate in the middle of its zpex, which is bisinuate, 
the sides jutting out into two strong poiiitecl tubercles, and strongly 
etriated behind, with a deeply excavated space on each sicle, 
The elytra qilite smootli with fine strim rather thinly punctate, in  
,other respects rexembling the previoiisly described species. The 
pygidium and under surface rather densely cinereo-villose. 

I have numerous speciiiiens resembling this species iii soine 
respects, though very different in  others, wliicli may be females. 
I n  the absence of proof I cai~not accept them as the feinales of 
this species, and it wouId be still worse without proof to clescribe 
them as distinct. 

Von Harold who has devoted much atteiition to the genus 
~Onthophccgus, has I regret to say neutralised much o£ the good 
work he has done, by his frequently forming new species out of 
his unmatched females. , 

Length, 4 lines. 
nah.- Fairns. 

Black, the head ancl thorax bronzy black, ~iitid, tlie elytra 
sub-opaque. Head spa~ingly piinctate, the  clypeys roiincled, 
vexcept at  the apex which is a litble emarginate, 011 tlze back of the 
head a transverse crescent-shaped ridge, the horns rather strong 
and sub-acute. Thorax slightIy retuse in front, the  anterior 
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angles advanced and rather acute, the sides not mueh bulged out, 
the base and posterior angles rounded, and the whole siirface finely 
and ratlier tllinly punctate. Elytra aboiit as wide as the thorax 
but rather shorter, striated, the stria very fine and minutely 
punctate, the interstices opaque, flat, and very indistinctly punc- 
tate except near the  sides, the humeral angles and the apical callus 
indistinctly rufopiceous. Pygidium coarsely and thinly punctate. 
Under surface very sparingly villose. 

Length, 2 6 liiies. 
Hab.-Cairns. 

Family MELOLONTHIDA3. 

22. PHYLLOTOUU~ TITTATUS. 

Of rather elongate £orm, subdepressed, black, opaque. Head 
coarsely and thinly punctate, the clypeus narrowed and recurved 
in front. Thorax neerly Square, subsericeous, thinly and coarsely 
punctate, the anterior angles acute an& prominent; the sides 
almost angled before the rniddle, tlien running in a straight line 

't 
to the base, which is almost truncate. The elytra are little bioader 
than the thorax, and ,about twice Ghtr length, strongly punctate- 
striate; the interstices convex and smooth, the alternate ones a 
little ]arger ; a ferruginous vitta occupies the disk of eaoh elytron, 
broacl ac the base ancl na~rowing towards the apex which it does 
not quite reach. The legs and antenna are yellow, the hind tibite 
black. Long thinly placed hairs extend along the lateral margins 
of the whole upper surface, the under surface is thinly clothed 
with the same. 

Length, 2 lines. 
Xab.-Mossman River, Cairns. 

The two following species are to all appearance of the genus 
< 

Scitala, but cennot be placed in that genus on account of the very 
different antennm. Scitala is described as liaving 8-johted 
antennm, the first joint long and much and suddenly swollen at 
the apex ; the 2nd rather thick and turbinate ; the 3rd somewhat - 
long; the 4th variable, sometimes as long as the 3rd; the 5th 

15 .. 
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very short; the 6th, 7th, and 8th forming the club. I n  the 
geniis which I now propose to name Plutydesmus, the 1st joint of 
tlie antennce is lltrge aiid abriiptly swoll~ii at tlie tip ; the 2nd is 
globular ; the 3rd, 4th) 5th and 6th are very short, and tlie club 
whicli is more elongate is composed of the 7th, 8th  and 9th joints. 
I n  no otlier respect does it differ from the characters given to 
Xcitala. 

Oblong oval, black, sub-opaque ; elytrn, du11 red. Heacl densely 
and roughly punctate, the clypeal sutiire indistinct, the clypeus 
in front rounded end narrowly recurved, the palpi and antenna 
piceous, the cliib of the latter as long as the rest of tlle antennce 
ancl sIightly siniiate. Thorax transverse, a little convex, thinly 
punctate, the anterior angles acute, the sides a little rouncled, ancl 
the base wider than the apex and a little rounded. Wcutellum of 
rounded triangular form, and du11 red coloiir. Elytra a little 
wider than the thorax, and more than twice tlie lengtli, sliglitly 
rounded and ampliated on the sides, broadly rouilclecl at tlie base, 
deeply striated, the strios punctate, and the iiiterstices convex and 
very sparingly minutely punctate. Legs strong, the hind tibia3 
broad and spinose; the fore tibim tridentate. Bocly beneath 
piceous and slightly cinereo-villose. 

~ e n ~ t h ,  4 lines. 
Ea6. - Mossman River, Cairns. 

A larger and more convex species than the last, and very nitid. 
Head black, thinly punctate, the clypeus dsnsely punctate, 
rounded as in the last species, with the suture more distinct, the 
palpi and antenns piceous red, the triphyllate club of the latter of 
greet length and much ourved. Thorax thinly punctate, trans- 
Verse, in form like the last. Scutellum rounded behind. Elytra 
about the width of the thorax a t  the base, a little ampliated 
towards the apex which is very round, aboiit three times the 
length of the thopnx, of a pale luteous colour, lightly striated, ihe 
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s t r ia  punctate ancl the interstices alniost flat, and irregularly and 
faintly punctate. Legs and nilder surface piceous red, in every other 
respect like P. sulcipennis. 

Length, 54- lines. 
Hab.-Mulgrave River, Cairns. 

A very large convex species, of a nitid black colour, buh so 
densely clothed with short setiform scales as to give it an opaque 
dirty grey appearance. Head transverse, the eyes large and hdf- 
concealed by the thorax, clypeiis very mucli broacler tlian long, 
largely rounded a t  the angles ancl marginate aiid refiexed a t  the 
apex. Thorax transverse, miich broader than the head, very 
clensely scaled, emarginate on tlle anterior border ~i hich is ciliated 
~ i t h  long hairs, a little roiinded on the sides which are slightly 
crenulate, and bisinuate at tlie base which is broader than tlie apex. 
Scutellum transverse, rounclecl behind. Elytra as broad as the 
tliorax a t  the base and gradually becoming wider towards the apex, 
where they are jointly a little emargiriate, three times the length 
of the thorax, ancl rugosely punctate, with four rather smooth 
raised lines on each elytron, the two nearest the sutnre joining and 
forming a callus near the apex. The pygicliu~n is rugosely punc- 
tate ancl mocleiately scaly. The sterna are clothed with cinereous 
hair, the abdominal segmeiits with sliort setiform scales. The legs 
are strong, very coarsely ancl rugosely punctate, and armecl with 
strong setae, the anterior t ib ia  are strongly tridentate, the claws of 
all the tarsi are arrnecl on the middle of the under surface with an 
acute strong curvecl tooth. 

Length, 17  lines. 
Bub.-Barron River. 

Family RUTELIDB. 

26. POPILIA FLAVOIIIACULATA. 

Ovate, moderately convex, brassy green on head and thorax, 
reddish-brown and very nitid on the elytra and legs. Head h s l y  
punctate and clothecl with a short yellowish decumbent pubescence, 
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the clypeus broacl, roundeci a t  the allgles and slightly so in front 
arid reflexed a little. Thorax traiisverse, smootl~, densely pubesceut 
O n  the sides, all tlie aiigles acute and the base broader than the 
apex and sliglitly bisiiiiiate. EIytra ratlier broacler thaii the 
thorax, and twice ns lang, irregularly striated, coarsely puilctured 
i11 the striae, the interstices very narrow, and adorned witli 
numerous patches of yellow decumbeiit piibescence distribnted on 
tlie base, apex, and in  two bands of round spots crosshg tlle elytra 
aear the micldle. The pygidinin is deilsely piibescent or scaly, the 
legs and under surface less so, the anterior tibizie are strongly 
bidentate externall y. 

Length, 33i lines. 

Hab.-Barroll River. 

This is tlie only species of Popilia as yet described froiiii 
Austrslia. 

Femily DYNASTIDB. 

Oblong oval, blaclr, iiitid. Head small, finely punctate towarcls. 
the clypcal suture ; tlie clypeus rather rounded.. in  front aiid 
reflexed, with a minute tubercle ab the apex ; tlle mandibles. 
strongly tridentate externally. Thorax scaraely broader tliail 
long, quite swooth ancl convex, the aides and apex thickly 
marginecl, the ailterior angles acute and prominent ; the posterior 
rounded, and the base broader than the apex and slightly rounded. 
Xcutelluin broadly triangular, impunctate. Elytra not broader 
than the tliorax, and ilearly twice the length, covered with rows 
of Square pnnctures, the first 7 rows from the suture liaving the 
gunctures much larger and thinner than those on the  sides and 
apex. The anterior tibis are very strongly tridentate, the  
posterior very thick and spinose. The sterna are fiilvo-villose. 

Length, 6* lines. 

. LTab.-Mulgr~ve River. 



Oblong-oval, convex, black, sitbniticl. Hend rugosely ptincttlte, 
unarmed. C!lypeal siittwe aitnost straight, clypeus broadly rouncled 
with a slight emargination in front. Thorax trzlnsverse, convex, 
rounded on the sicles and punctate in front, ~vi t l i  a large semi- 
circular excavation i n  tlie middle, ancl a short strong ratlier aciite 
horn on tlie an$erior edge of tlie cavity, nearly alike in both sexes. 
,8cutellum of rounded triangular form, scarcely punctate, the 
median liiie marked on it. Elytra convex, not I~roader tllan the 
thorax arid twice the length, marked witli a deep sutural stria, 
rather crenulnte-pilnctate, and a urimber of roxvs, scrtrcely foining 
strise, of small punctures. Legs very powerful. 

Length, 7$ lines. 

Family LY CIDii3. 

Entirely bläck, except the tllorax and elytra d i c h  are red. 
Head nitid, the rostrarn not longei- than the width, the antennm 
broad, dentate and comliressect. Thorax distiuctly 7-areolate, nearly 
Square, the  posterior angles laterally rather prominent. Sontellcim 
red, srnootli, depressed in the micldle and emarginate a b  the rtpex, 
the  angles pointed. Elytrit scarcely broader than the base o£ the 
thorax, parallel-sidecl, separntely rounded a t  the rtpex, and six 
times the  lengtli of the thorax, with foiir larger and five smaller 
costfe on each, the  smaller ones alternate with the otliers ancl mosf 
distinct near the base, the intervals transversely punctate, imder 
ourface very nitid, the abcloiuinal Segments longitucli~inally scratched. 

Length, 7 lines. 

Bab. -Barren River. 
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30. METRIORHYNCHTJS CENTRALIS. 

Tlie colorationof this speoies exactly resembles tlie last exceptthat 
i t  is perhap~ of a, more och~aceoiis red, it is also a broader looking 
species. The sostriim is nlore hirsnte at the extremity, and the 
inaxillary pa1pi are longer and more pointed, tliese being in the last 
species very short anil stont. The thorax also is more roiincled in 
froiit and more rngosely punctate in the areolets than in 
M. ebngcciz~s, anCi tbe central areolet tIiicli is roundecl in front is. 
blackish. The elytra are five times the length of the thorax arid 
quadricostate, the intermediate smaller costie being less clistiiicb 
than in the last species, the intervds traiisversely punctate. 

Length, 8 lines. 
1fab.-Gab-iis. 

31. METRIORHYNCHUS SERRATICORNIS. 

Black, tliorax alicl elytrn iecl, tlie latter witli tlie extreme apex 
blaok. Rostrum elongate, reddish on t l i ~  sides, the palpi nearly 
of eqnal thickness thronghout, ancl the joints of nearly equallengtli. 
Antennze compressed, each joint acutely producecl a t  the inner 
apex; the third joint longest, the rest about eqnal. Thorax as 
long as wide, the 7 areolets cleeply marked, tlie anterior 4 rilgosely 
punatate, the apex and interior atigles roundecl, tlie sides graduelly 
wiclening t o  the base with a tootll-like angle a little behincl tlie 
middle, and t l ~ e  base bi-emargiuate, notchecl in  the miclclle ancl 
acutely angled. Ely tra elongate, quadricostate, the intoivals 
densely paoked witli two rows of transverse q~~aclrangular piitic- 
tares, separated by minute ridges. Thighs red; in  tlie anterior 
four to thc knee joint, in the posterior at the hase. 

Length, 6& lines. 
Hab.-Mossn~an Rivei. 

Black, the tliorax and elytra reddish-yellow excepting the 
middle of the thorax and the sc~ttellar region which are black. 
Rostruui elongate, the palpi a little tiimid at  the apex, the 
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aiitennm serrate, but the joints longer than broad, the third 
largest ; the basal joints have a reddish-brown tint, caused by s. 
rery short seiiceous piibescence. The thorax haa a broad recurved 
lamellate lateral margin ; tqhe anterior ~ng l e s  are acrite and 
lwominent, tlie apex emarginate on each side and roundly lolied in 
the midclle, from the acute: anterior angles tlie foliated sides 
extend oulwards and ul~wards to an angle behind the rniddle, 
whence tliey run  straight t o  the posterior angIes, which are 
scarcely acute. Tlie base is  biemarginate ar3 irsiiallt the disk is 
black from the base to tlie central anterior areolets; the 7 areolets 
are less deeply ancl more rugosely marked than in the last, 
described speoies. The description of the elytra is the same. 

Length, 54 linex. 
2Iab.-Mossnian River. 

33. METRIORHYNCHUZI HIRTIPES. 

This species differs very much from all tlie species of &Iet~.io- 
r7~ynchus I have Seen. Black, excepting tlie elytra and tlie foliated 
lateral margins of the tboras, which are red. Rostrum long, 
neerly cylinclrical, maxillary pslpi swollen a t  the apex. Antennz 
loi~g, the 3rd joint mucli longer than the 4th ; froin the 4th to the 
10th the inner apical itngles are m~ich produced. Thorax wiclely 
foliatecl on the &des and iii form an exaggerated resemblance to 
M. foliatus, but  with the apex of the aiiterior angles ronnded ; the 
anterior centcal areolets are rather confouiided with tlie discal one, 
wl-iich is lsrge aiid deep. Tlie scutellum is black. The elytra are 
long and taper towards the apex ; tlie sculpturation like tlitit of 
the other species. The legs are clothed beneütli with loilg fulvouv 
hair. The sides of the  abdominal segments are whitlsh. 

Length, G lines. 
Hab.-Mossman Rivei: 

34. XY LOBANUS FUHOSU~. 

Entirely of a smoky brown. Antenum broadly serrata, com- 
pressed, the  third joint not longer than the fourth, the last joint 
the  longest. Thorax a little broader than long, distinctlg 7- 
areolabe, the apex anrl anterior angles rounded, the sides almost 



parallel ; the posterior ängles scarcely acnte, aild the base lobed in 
the middle. Elytra long and rather poiiited a t  tlie apex, with tlle 
sculptnre of the geniis, brit witli tlie small interrnecliate costn, 
more distinct at the base. The legs aie short, much coinpressed, ancl 
liave a sliahtly sericeons appearitilce. 

Length, 29 liiies. 
Hcbb.-Clairns. 

35. XYLOBANUS LONQICORNIS. 

Black, with the thorax snd basal fourth of the  elytra bright 
yellotv. Antenns long (reacliing iiearly t o  the apex of the elytra) 
serrate, the third joint not longer than the otliers ancl all much 
longer thaii wide. Thorax transverse, 7-areolate, the areolets rather 
lightly marked, the anterior ones punctate, the apex ronndecl and 
slightly elevated, the sides widened graclually to the base, the 
posterior angles acute, and the base miiiutely lobecl aiid iiotclicd in 
the middle. Soritellum oblong, emarginslte in tlle niidclle of the 
apex, blaclr with the tips of the apex yellow. Tlie elytra aro ratlier 
broad and well rounded at the apex, tlio scnlpture in-csents notliiiig 
remerkable. The legs are less flatteii~d tlmn in X, ft~41zosus, and 
the terminal segments of the abdomeii are wliitish oll tlie sides. 

Length, 5 Iines. 
Hab.-Russe11 River. 

36. XYLOBANUS MINIATICOLLIS. 

Black, with the thorax cinilabar-red, tl~lzat colour extending a. 
little on tlie costa of the elytra. Anteime very broaclly serrate, 
the joints wider bhan long, the third not langer thail the others. 
Thorax traniverse, distinctly 7-areolatc, the 4 anterior areolets 
with a deep irnpression a t  their base, the apex slightly rounded, 
the anterior angles nearly rectailgnltlr, the sides parallel, the 
posterior angles a little produced laterally, and the base lightly 
lobed in the middle. Elytra very deeply sculptuied, the four 
costae well-defined and without traca of intermediate costae. 

Length, 4 liiies. 
Hab.-Ba~sron River. 
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37. XYLQBANUS AMPLIATUS. 

Of an opaqne black, with tlie exception of the thorax and basal 
fonrth of the elytra whicli are reddish-yellow. Antennoe long, 
serrate, the third joint rather longer than the fourth, the terminal 
joint longest and acnminate. Thorax broadei. than long, rounded 
in front, wiclenecl behind, the anterior angles obtrise, the posterior 
acute, 5-areolats, the cliscal areolat nerrow and extending to tlie 
apex. Elytia of tlie risual quadricostate sculpture, and cunsiderably 
~videned toivnrds the apex. Leg8 short aud moderately stout, tlie 
.Sterna ancl the base of the foiir anterior thighs are yellow. 

Lengtlz, 4 lines. 
Hab.-Barroii River. 

This species rnight be more properly placed in another geniis. 
'The colour is entirely opaque black. The head is small, and shows 
clistinctiy in front of the thorax, the eyes are very prominent, 
the,antenixe are stroiigly serratecl, tlie thircl joint scarcely longer 
than $he fourth. The thorax is transverse, the apex allnost 
truncnte, the sides widening towmds the base, the posterior 
angles very acute, the discd areolet, raised and well marked, 
the  otlier, areolets iiidistinct, but their positions marked with 
depressions, ancl the colour is o£ R, somewhat nitid black. The elytra 
are strongly quadricostate, with the transverse lines also distinct. 
The legs rather slight. 

Length, 3 lines. 
Ed.-Barroii River. 

Black, the thorax and elytrit orange-red. Antenn~e serrate, the 
-third joint equal to the fourth, all longer tlian broad ancl nearly 
truncate. Thorax as long as wide, the apex and base nearly 
triincate, tlie latter mnch wider, the posterior angles very aciite, 
the rliscal areolet joined to  the anterior margin by a caiina, the 
rest of the disk uneven. Soiitellum witil the posterior margin 
truncate and thick, with a deep impression in front of it. Elytra 



quadricostate with intermediate very fine costae most distinct 
towards tlie base. Legs flattened, the coxae and extreme base of 
the thighs reddish-yellow. A trace of bIack sornetiines sliows on 
the extreme tip of the elytra. 

Length, 5 lines. 
Hab.-Cairns. 
Mr. Waterhoioiise woiild probably place this species in  his genns 

Bulenides, 
40. XYLOBANUS ATRIPENNIS. 

Opaque black, the tliorax red. Antennce serrate, the third joint 
a little larger than the fourth, all much flattened and longer thetii 
broad. Thorax transverse, ronnded in front, notched aild roundecl 
at  the anterior angles, widened a little on the sicles towards the 
base ; the postei-ior angles acute, the bnse lobed in tlie middle, with 
a notch in the middlcr o£ the lobe ; the cliscal areolet only marked, 
the rest of tlie surface unequal. Elytra widening to tlie apex, 
quadsicostate with two rows of punctures in tlze interstices. 

Length, 4 lines. 
Bub.-Barron River. 

41. CLADOPHORUS POSTICALIS. 

Black, the thorax and basal two-tliirds of the elytra red. 
dntennae serrate, in  hhe male flabellate, tlie third joint iiot longer 
than the f oi~rth; aIl the joints except the apical are broader than long. 
Thorax broader than the lengfh, roiinded in front, not or scarcely 
wider a t  tlie base than the apex ; 7-areolate, the niiddle one 
lanceolate extending from base to apex, the others very faintly 
dehed .  The elytra have Ghe uscial scuIpturation, b ~ i t  it is of a 
leas deep and rough character, and the intermediate lines in  the 
interstices between the costze are more djxtinct. The legs are 
short and flat. 

Length, 4 lines. 
Hab.-Cairns and Barron River. 

Of a du11 bromnish-black colour, with tlie thorax testaceous red. 
Antennm with the branches from joints 3 to 10 very much longer 



than the joints themselves. Thorax slightly transverse, a little 
rounded in front, a li+itle constricted in the micldle, exptlnded into 
ail acute angle a t  tlie posterior angles, lobed in the midclle of 
the btise, aiid 7-areolate on the disk, the micldle one confined t o  
the basal half, the others not very perfectly defined. The elytra 
are strongly quadricostate and ylinctured. 

Length, 3 liiies. 
Hab.-Cairns. 

43. CLADOPHORUS MINJATUS. 

Black, the thorax and elytrn deep red. Antenne strongly 
branched, the branches qiiite twice the length of the joints. Thorax 
transverse, rounded in front, not widened behind, biemarginate and 
lobed at the bsse, 7 areolste, Ghe midclle one lanceolate, almost 
reaching the anterior margin, the others rather dbtinctly defmed. 
Elytra with numerons fine costae, the alternate ones larger, 
the interstices closely puilctured, the piinctiires somewhat quad- 
rangulrtr. 

Lengtl~, 4& lines. 
Ba&.--Bnrron River. 

44. TRIG~ALWS ANGUSTULUS. 

Black, nitid, narrow, the thorax, elytra, coxa, and base of thighs 
yellow. Antennze scarcely serrate, the joints longer than wide, 
rostrum sliort. Thorax rather longer than mide, almost truncate 
in  front, sides gradually wiclening to tbe base with acute angles, a 
sho1.t narrow median areolet, aiid a cleep depression on each side 
o£ it. Elytra narrow, strongly costate, four costz on each elytron 
ab the base, three only on  the apical three-qiiarteix, with the 
interstices miniitely costulate and quadrangularly piinctnred. 

Length, 4 lines. 
Hab.-Bai*ron River. 

Famiiy TELEPHORIDLE. 

45. TELEPHORUS MOSSMANNI. 
Head, tl~orax, elytra, prosternum, the basal part of each 

abdominal Segment, the coxm and base of thighs and the palpi 



reddish-yellow; all the rest of the body, the legs and the antennao, 
black. The antenns are inserted almost iinder the eyes; all the 
joints from the second are of aboiit equal siee ; the fioiit of the 
head is verticnl and broaclly bnt liglitly depressad in  Lhe middle. 
Thorax nearly twice broader thnn long, quadrangalai., marginecl on 
all sides, the apex ttruncate, the base a little rounclod, and all the 
angles rather roiinded, witli tu-o foveae on each side, aild withoiit a 
rnedian line. Elytra about five times the length of tha thorax, 
an& sca?cely wider than it, parallel-sidecl, broadlg almoat semi- 
truncately rounded a t  tlie apex, densely clothed with a very minute 
silky yellow pilbescence, (which is found on al1 parts OE tlie inscct, 
but less dense) nnd minutely ancI densely rugose-puiictate, with 
a few obsolete longitudiilal lines. The body is thick, the feet 
.dender, tlie eyes sinall ancl prominent. 

Length, 3 lines. 
Hab.-Mossman River. 

46. TELEPIIORUS RUBRICEPS. 

Heacl, thorax, elytra excepting the apex, and the prostornuin 
redclish-yellow, the resb black. EIeacl withoiit frontal depression, 
antenna taking theii rise betweeii the eyes ; tlie first joint large, 
the tl-iird shorter than tIie fourtli. Thorax broader thn.n long, the 
margins more expailded and the ailgles more roilndecl thaii in T. 
.8Lossmanni, aud the fovea on the sides less distinct ; the rneclian 
line is distinctly marked. The elytra are rounded ancl tipped wii;h 
blaak at  the apex, sculpture and olothing are mnch the Same as in 
T. Mossmanni, but the puncturation is still tnore minute and 
obsolete. 

Length, 3& lines. 
Ha6.-Mossman River. 

47. TEJJICPHORUS RUFXVENTRIS. 

Of  broad robust form, the head, thorax, elybpa exceptitlg the 
apical fourth, the abclomen, ehe sterna and the coxae and base of 
the thighs reddish-yellow. The head is loi~gi:itildinnll~ impressecl 
in  front, the antennae are inserted almost beneath the eyes, are 
&ick and rather short, the third joint shorter than the fourth, the 
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mandibles are large and tipped with black. Tlie thorax is very 
like that of the last species, T. rubmceps, hut the meclian line is not 
SO colltinnoi~~ly canaliculate. The elyti~a are less densely pubescent, 
and more deeply tippeci with blnck flian in tlie preceding species, 
the minitte rilgose ~~iincturation is more distinct and the wliole 
~iirface niore nitid. 

Length, 4 lines. 
E&.-Mossman River. 

Black, the thorax red, the elytra lurid brown. Antenne inserted 
alcnost nndei. the eyes, slightly seirate, the apex of each joint 
truncate, the tliird about equal in length t o  the fourth. Head 
nearly covered by the thorax. 'Thorax much broader than long, 
quadrangtilar, margined, ancl deeply impreased on the niedian line. 
Elytra blackish a t  the hase and apex, witll a yellowish brown 
tiuge tomards the suture and a sericeoiis pubescence und dense 
miuiite puncturätion over the whole. The coxs and the sicles of 
the abdominal Segments are of a yellowisli colour. 

Length, 24 lines. 
Eab.-Nossman River. 

Head black, elongate, perpeiidicolar, forming a short snout ; the 
&iitennze, inserted in front of the eyes o n  a yellow patch, filiforni, 
the third joiiit much shorter thaii the fourth. Thorax testaceoiis 
yellow, 'ather narrowei than the head with the eyes, much longer 
than broad, marginecl all round, not wider behind Ghan in front, 
roiincied a t  the angles, rounded ancl reflexed at  the apex and base, 
and unevenly foveated on tlie disk. i3ctitellrim with a small black 

I 
depression a t  the apex. Zlytra rather wider than the thorax t ~ t  

the base, an4 narrowing t o  the apes where they are nearly acute 
and very deliiscent, rather shorter than the wirigd and body, of a 
gellowish-brown on the basal region, and a duli black behind, with 
a yellow apex to eaoh elytron ; the sculpture is rough and 
exceedingly miniite, and there is a very small longitudinal ridge 
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along t l ~ e  middle of each. The meso- and metasterna are black, 
the coxae and half the thiglis are yellow, the rest black; the 
abdomen is a nitid black with the apex of each segment briglit 
yellow. 

Length, 4 lines. 

Ha6.-Mossman River. 

49. SELENURUS ANNULATUS. 

This species muoh resembles the last. The chief differenoes are 
as follows :-The antennm are inserted each on a yellow spot ; the 
thorax has a large Square black or brown patch in the midclIe of 
the antorior half. The elytra are blaclr at  the base, yellow for 
some distance behind, tlie yellow colour extending backwards 
along the si~ti~re,  black for some distance fiirbher, and yellow on 
the tip of each elytron ; the dehiscent apices are more rouncled 
and less acuminate than in the preceding species. The abdornen is 
ringed and spotted on each side with yellow. Tlze legs are long, 
,slender and ringed with yellow. 

Length, 4 lines. 

E&.-Mulgrave River. 

Head black, minutely striolate, a small yellow tul~ercle at the 
insertion of the antenna, a slight depression on the forehead, and 
.a deep corriigated impression between tlie eyes. Thorax red, 
ltlatter than in the last species.and not so much longer than broad, 
and uneveii on tlie suvface with a blaok patoh in  the centre of the 
disk. Elytra broader than tlie thorax, narrow arid dehiscent at  
the apex, nearly as long as tlie body, of a dark, dingy green coloi~r, 
and veiy densely and miniitely punotate, with a very Gne raised 
longitiidinal line, in the middle of each elytron. The legs, the 
midclle of the fiterna, and the apical segment o£ tlie abdornen are 
.black, the rest of the under surface is yellow. 

Lengbh, 5 lines. 

Hab .-Russe11 River. 
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QUEENSLAND. PART 11. 

HETEROMERA. 

Family TENEBRIONIDB. 

Sub-Family HELrEIDES. 

Ovate, moderately convex, black ; the legs, palpi and antenna 
piceous. Head siibnitid, sliowing under a powedul lens minute 
punctures ; the clypeus large, somewhat elevatecl aiid convex at 
tlie apex, and almost seriii-circiilar beliiiid, lvitli tlie suture rather 
iiidistinct except a t  the sicles. Thorax siil)iiitid, very uiiniitely 
punctitred, twice as broad as loug, niiurrowly beadecl all roulicl, 
semi-circiilarly emarginate in front, the aiiterior angles producecI, 
the sides rouncily widening to the base and largely aiicl rather 
flatly margined, the posterior angles acute, the bnse liglitly 
bisinuate and fitting exactly to the base of the elytrn, with a sliort 
transverse depression on nach side of the middle near the base. 
E ly tw  of a cIull black, very little wider tlian the base of the 
tlioritx, and about .t;hrice its leiigth, coarsely piinctilred; the 
punctures placed very irregularly in generally double roms mith 
some of the interstices slightly elevaterl ; the foliate reciirved 
lateral margins without punctures but mini~tely rngose. The 
abdominal segments are nitid and longitudinally rugose, tlie 
tenninal segmeiit is pioeous. 

Length, 46 lines. 
gab.-Barmn River. 
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Sub-Fainily CY PHALEIDES. 

5 2. PLA~YPIIANES ELONGATULUS. 

Oblong, very nitid, brassy-black. Head clensely ancl findy 
punctate, the clypeus i*oundecL in front except a sliglit euiaigiilation 
in the midclle, aiicl a little tliickened ancl recurved at the sides ancl 
withoilt distinct sutnre. Thorax less clensely and finely pnnctate 
than the head, Broacler thnn long, largely emai-ginate in front ; 
t l ~ e  anterior angles slightly promiilent;, tlie sicles rounded ancl 
widening a little to tlie base, tlze posterior angles a little acute, 
and tIie base broadly lobed in the iniddle with OLI eaoh side of it a 
circnlar clepression. Elytra wider tlian tlie tliorax, more than 
three times the leiigth, aiid convex, witli OII escli elytron 10 rows 
ancl an abbreviated scutellar one of large doeply iinpressed 
pnnctures, becoming smaller and inclistinct towards the apex 
Tlie basal portions of tlie metasternnm and abclomiils~l segments 
are rugosely piinctate. The last joint of all t l ~ e  tarsi is long~r  
than the other three cornhiiied. 

Length, 8 lines. 

Hab.-Mossrnaii River. 

This species seeriis to alqxoaoli iiearesb to Hatyylmqzes 0 ~ 1 0 r z g ~  
of Waterhouse. 

Qenns PARAPIIANES. 

Eyes free from the thorax. Prostenlum sharply aiicl promiilently 
keeled along its entire longth. Mesosternrtm d e e ~ l y  aiid seini- 
circularly incised in front. Epipleura? of the elytiqa incornplete. 
Antennte of mediiim length, the joints from tlie 5th to tlie apex 
broacler than the others. In otlier respect,, like Platyp7~anes. 

With all my anxiety to avoid adcling to  tl2e n~irnber of genera 
in a gronp already, as I feel inclinecl to tliiak, overloaclecl with 
them, I a m  compellecl to form this geiiiis for the insect clescribed 
below. Mr. Pascoe, who bas giveii mncli atteiltioil t o  tlie 
Cyphaleides, has sitb-dividecl thern into genera foiiiidecl upon 
certain anatomical differentes, and acoepting, as I clo, his plan of 
sub-division as correct, ancl his sub-diviaions as of sufficient generic 
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valiie, I had no alternative but to add another genus. Begond 
the oharacters given above of the geniis, there are other pecu- 
liwities in the insect, wbich might claim to be OE generic import- 
alice, but I am aud always have been averse t o  limiting too much 
the rauge of a genus by giving it a too limited definition. But 
J1 these peculiarities are incl~icled in the following specific 
description. 

6 3, PARAPHANES NITIDUS. 

Oblong, convex, brassy-brown, vei-y nitid. Eead finely punc- 
tate; eyes large, transvei-se, toiiching, bnt not covered by, the thorax, 
n o t  approximate in front, the clypeal siiture almost straight, tlie 
cl*vpeus transverse, broaclly and dightly roiinded in front and 
reciirvecl on the sicles where it is prodiiced a little over the eye ; 
labrum sl-iort, trmsverse. Antenne longnr than the head and 
tliorax iinitecl, the first joint ratlier large, the second about one- 
third the length of the third, tlie third nearly twice the length of 
the fourtli, the reat of about eqnal length biit broader and flatter. 
Tliorax transverse, minutely punctate, much emarginate in front, 
t h e  anterior angles prodnced and rounded, the sides slightly 
ronnded and nargined, the magins flattenecl out at the anterior 
ancl posterior angles where they are coarsely poncturecl, the 
posterior nngles very acnte and the base broader than the apex 
and lobed in the miclclle. Bcutelluin curvilinertrly triangulai; 
depressed in the middle ancl minutely punctate. Elytra of the 
saine width ns  the b ~ s e  of the thorax, and more thttn three times 
tlie length, convex in the middle, besinuate at tlie base, narromed 
a little ta  the apex, ancl covered witl-i nnrnerous rows of small 
rather ii-reg~ilar punctures becorning less clistinct towards the apex 
ancl with a deep impression near each side a little behind the 
Jii~rneral angle. Tfie uncler surface is niticl and minutely punc- 
tate, ancl. vei-y minately 1-iigose. The legs are moderately stout, 
the  thighs rnucll swollen towards the apex, the tibis densely 
punctate, the punctiires setigerons; the last joint of the tarsi as 
long as all tlie othew unitecl. 

Length, 6 lines. 
Hab.-Mos5iman Rive~o. 
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Oblong, very nitid, black, elytra amethystine black, legs piceoi~s. 
Head finely punctate, clypeus short aucl broncl, labruin large, palpi 
strongly securifarm. Antennm elongate, slender, these aiid the 
palpi ~iceous.  Thorax aboiit twice as broad as long, ve- smooth, 
anterior angles very prornineilt, posterior aciite, sides sligl-itiy 
ronnclerl aiid broadly margined, the  Lase a little wiclcr thaii the 
apex, broadly lobed in the micldle ancl slightly emarginato on eacli 
side of tbe lobe. Sc~itellum roiiiidecl behiild. Eiytra  broader 
than tlie thorax a n c l  ilearly fonr times the leizgth, convex ancl 
coverecl witb rows of rather lmge irregular piinctures, some 
rani~ing into one another, nnd soine of tlie inidclle rows joining 
othws a little short o£ the apex. Tlie epipleurm of tlrie ~ l y t r a  are 
very conrsely pnnctiired. There is a deep clepressioii immediately 
beneath the mentum. Tlie abdominal segments are very fiilely 
rugose. The incision on the apex of tlie mesosternum is  V-shaped. 
The hind tibie. are long aud slendor, and the Grst joint of the 
posterior taisi is scarcely aa long as tlie other three unitecl. 

Length, 7 lines. 

Ii%6.-Mossman River. 

Of rather elongate form, moclel.ately convex, i-iiticl, black, the 
elytra purplish black. Head miniitely piinctate, ro~iilded in front ; 
eyes ciistant. Ailtennz xliort, yellowish-red, the  last six joints 
broacler than loiig. Thorax broacler than long, minutely aild 
ratl-ier tliinly l?unctate, the anterior angles very little proclucecl, tlie 
sides lightly ronncled and nnrrowly innrgiiled, the liosterior angles 
Square, and tlie base sliglitly broadei than the apex, and lightly 
biemargiilate and lobecl. Sciitellum sint~11 and triangular. Elytra 
of the ~viclth of the thorax and three times the lengtl~,  tIie base 
6ttiiig exltctly the base of tbe thorax, with a short sutiiral and 
eiglit distiuctly puncttirecl striie on each elytroil. The prosternum 
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has an eloiigate oval groove along its whole lengtl~, there is an 
impressecl line in tlie iiiiclclle of t l ~ e  wetasterniiin, the ahclominal 
aegments are finely piinctate, the txrsi and tips of the tiloi~ are 
gellow aacl pubescent. 

Length, 44 lines. 
&b.-Riissell River. 

5 6. DECIALIIA VIRIDIPENNIS. 

This species very iiiucli iesenibles the last. I t  is mucii slnaller, 
rather uioie conTrex, aiicl is elongate-ovate. TLie heacl is bleck  MI^ 
densely and finely p~ l~ lc t i~ te ,  the clypeus nearly au loüg as the heul 
ancl smootll; th<: antennie recldisli and like thoae of D. strinto- 
pwnctata. Thorax trrtnsverse but less so than in tiie previous 
species, in otlier respects resembliug it. Elytra dark iiietallic 
green witli piirplish refiections, x7ery nitid, 8-strinte, tlie striw 
regiilarly punctate, n s l~or t  siitiiral stria. Tlie under siirfxce like 
D. striatopunctatn, tlie tarsi less yellow and less pubescent. 

Length, 34 lines, 

~~c~b.-&Iossuian River. 

Sub-Family CNODALONIDES. 

57. OIIOLIPUS ATROVIRIDIS. 

Oblong, narrow, black, very nitid, the elytra brilliant greeilisli 
biack. Heacl vary minutely piinctate, the clypeal sut;ure semi- 
circular, the clypeiis truncete in fronc, aiicl ronnded on the angles 
with a sliort transverse clepression in tlie rnirldle near the sutiire, 
labr~iiii tvansverse, tliickenecl iu froiit. Antenns not quite rea~hing 
the base of the thorax, of a, piceous coloiir, the last six joirlts 
broarler aild more coinpressed than tlie others Tb0t.a~ very 
iniiiutely and tliinly punctate, rather convex, nearly squme, the ante- 
rior angles rouiicled, t l ~ e  sicles sliglitly so, and margined,-narrowly 
in froiit and ou the sides, ancl rather strongl yoii the basewi t l i  
a bi-oad tiansverse clepression near tlie base, and parallel-sicled. 
Elytra broader than the thorax nearrly three times t;he length and 
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1; brown blotches, the legs also of rtll sllades of red and brown, anrl. 
B 4 the a n t e n n ~  similarly variegnted. 
!? Length, 5 lines. 
h. 
ij Hab.-Mossinitil Rivei-, Russe11 River, Cairiis. 

I 
59. ATRACTU~ BLAVIPES. 

Elongate, oval, brownisli-klack, opaque, tlie elybra nitid brassy- . browii, tlie legs yellow. Head finely grannlate, a slight senii- 
ckc~ilar clepression betweeii the ripper portion of the eyes, tlie 
clypecis short, tlie labrum nearly Square, tlie palpi and antennie 
reddish, getting OLarBei. to~vards tlie spex. Thorax dark brown, 
longer than wide, veiy slightly widening to the base,-both that and 
Ghe apex truncate,-aildfinely grauiilate. Elytra wider than the. 
thorax, nariowing fowards the apex, punctate-atriate, the inter- 
stices niiniitely ragose-punctate. The thighs are tnmid and of a 
pale yellow, the rest of the legs are of a recldish yellow. One 
male specimen. 

Length, 3 lbies. 

Hab.-Russe11 River. 

Elongate, narrow, aouminate behiiicl, nitid thro~ighout. Read 
black, finely pnnctate„ clypecis Broacl, tliick-edged and short, tlie 
clypeal sutiire nearly straight, the labriim large, widest at the apex, 

I sliglitly emargiiiate, setigei.ous, and sepnrated from the clypeas by 
a yellow membrane, tkie apex of the palpi a11d inandibles ctnd the 
anteilila excepting the three basal joints, and thethird fromthe apex 
which are yellowish, black. Thorax reddish-yellow, very smooth 

*- and nitid, much Ionger than broad, not wider beliind than in fivont, 
parallel-sided, tlie aiigles rather ronnded, and the apex and base 
trancate. Efytra of the Same redclish-yellow nitid coloiir as the 
thorax, but the suture and lateral margiils more or less broadly 
margined mith Llack, the whole rather finely punctate-striate- 
Tlie under swface is black, as well as the  legs excepting the thighs 
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to the knees and t l ~ e  anterior two-thirds of the tibie which are 
yellow. Some small speciniens, which I take to  be males, are of a 
.darker colour throilghoiit, there being no reddish colouring on the 
antennre, and tlie recl o£ tlie elytra being reduced to a ma l l  vitta 
in the middle. 

Leiigth, 6 lines. 

Hab.-Riissell River. 

Oblong-oval, clark brown, sub-opaclue, cineieo-pubescent. Heacl 
'miniitely piiiictate, the clypeal sntiire close in front of t h e  eyes 
-ancl cleeply impressed. Thorax finely alld cleilsely puncknte, trans- 
verse, broader a t  the base thaii iii front, the anterior angles 
roiindecl; the posterior square, tlncl the bnse' ancl apex tr~ilicate. 
Sciitelliim small aiid trinngrrlai-. Elytra moclei,ately convex, 
rather wider thaii the thorax, pointecl a t  the apex, ancl cleiisely 
ancl rugosely punctate with eight 8 t i . i ~  011 eslcli elytroii, the oiiture, 
anci the 5th ailcl 8th iiiterstices of a, clark browii, tlie rest reddish 
bro~vn. Posterior tibiz with a hool<ecl spur at the iniicr apex. 

Length, 7 lines. 

Elongate-oval, moderately convex, black, nitid. Eesd very 
thinly ponctate and carinated between the eyea, which are very 
.large and close together. The aiiteiiila are long nud sleiider at tlie 
apex, the four apical joints reddish aiicl pubescent, the last longer 
than the precediiig. Thorax nearly twice as bPoad ns loiig ; tl-ijnly 
punctate, not broader at tlie baae than in £ront, the ailterior angles 
round, the posterior square aild acnte, tlie basal margin groovecl 
.aiicl very roughly piinctate ; the median line very deeply inipressed 
with the disk convex on eaoh sirle of it. Sciitelluni roiinded 
bshincl. Elytra wider than the thorax, five times the length aild 
pointecl towards the apex, witli eight cornplete strise and one 
:scutellar abbreviatecl one on each elytron deeply marked, and with 
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.convex interstices, each stria iiiarked with large sqiiare punctures 
on the  basal half. The legs are piceous, the tibiw roiighly punc- 
tate aiid setose, tlie 8terila tliinly punctate, tlie last abdolpinltl 
.seginent large and deeply excavated. Tliis last is iio doubt a 
sexual cl~aracter. 

Length, 10 lines. Oue specimeii, a male. 

&b.-Mossmnn River. 

0 f  warrotver form t l i u ~  tlie last describecl species, black, sub- 
nitid, palpi and tarsi rerldisli. Hcad punctate, eyes contig~~o~~s,palpi 
very broadly triangular, the last joint of tlie antennae not larger 
than the prececling one. Thorax aboiit aa long as brond, densely 
punctate, rather convex, rouildecl a t  t h ~ ,  anterior angles, rectan- 
giilar beliiiiil, narrowly rnai,ginecl ancl i~early trunciitt. at  tlie base 
aiid with tliree sliallow transvei-se depressions close to the base. 
Elytra a little wider than the thorax, pointed a t  tlie apes, elongate, 
with eight Jeep strite oll each elgtion aud a ~ h o r t  sutiired one 
(shorter than i n  X Zniicollis), each stria filled witk cleep aqiiare 
piinchxres most cleeply markecl on tlie basal portion. 'The under 
siirbce is moie densely puiictate than iti B. Iccdicollis. 

Leagtll, 7& lines. 

Oblong, oovl, blaok, nitid. Heacl finely biit not densely punc- 
tate, eyes close, not contiguous. Thorax aboirt as broad as long, 
very thiilly l~unctate, ronnded at the anterior angles, square a t  the 
posterior, lightly tiansveic3ely impressed nsar the base, and 
bisinuate at the  base. Elytra broader than the thorax md four 
times the length, convex, i r r e g ~ l a ~ l y  aiid rugosely p~inctate, with 
eight lightly rnarkecl fine s t r iz  on each elytrou Tlie legs are 
densely punctate and shortly setose. 

Length, 7 lines. 
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65. ALLECULA FLAVICORNIS. 

Oblong-oval, hrown, covered with a short yellowish pubescence, 
the antennae, palpi, clypeus, labriim, tibia and tarsi, yellow. Read 
finely piinctate, the eyes largs and rnther npproximate. Thorax 
densely punctate, slightly transverse, widening mucli from tlie 
opes to the base, that slightly siiiuate. Elytra at the base tlie 
width of the base of the thorax, ampliatecl a little to beliind the 
middle and pnnctate s t~iate .  The uncler surface finely and thiilly 
punctate, the tliighs Hack. 

Length, 5 lines. 

Hab. -Mossman River. 

This species ought perhaps to  be placed iii tlie genils Rybrenim. 

Oblong, red, nitid, elytra clarlr metallic green. Head pilncbnte 
with a round deprcssion between t l ~ e  eyes, the aiitenna brownisli 
from the third joint. Thorax oblong, scarcely wicler a t  the bnse 
thaii the apex, roiighly piinctate with an indistiiict traiisverse 
iml~ression near the apex, and another near t he  base. Sciiteilum 
reddish, triangular. Elytrii much broader than the thorax, rather 
sc~uarely shouldered, aulpliated behind, irregularly and r~igosely 
piinctate, and clothed with a thin short whitish pubescence. The 
under surface and the thighs are redclisli, the  kaess, t ib is  aud 
tarsi brown. 

Length, 3+ lines. 

Bub.-Russe11 X iver. 

The legs, anteiinap and al1 the upper siirface brown nad sub- 
nitid, with a slight bronze lustre, the uiidei: surface l~iceouv recl, 
the whole upper s~irface densely and riigosely punctate, and clothed 
rather densely with long soft wliitish hair, the under surface 
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smooth and nitid. The antennse are proportionally shorter than 
in the last describecl species, and the elytrlt are more anipliated. 
It most resernbles the Lagria ton~entosa of Western Australia. 

Length, B lines. 

HaB.-Mossman Xiver. 

68. ~ G R I A  PURPUREIPENNIS. 

Like I/. albouillosa, but smaller, less roughly punctate, and 
less thickly villose. The head and thorax are of a dark metallic 
green, the elytra of a roddy piirple, the rinder surfacc of a dark 
red ancl smooth. 

Leilgth, 4 lines, 

Hab.-Mrilgrave River. 

Family MORDELLIDB. 

Black, sub-opaqi~e, s~ibsericeous. Hsad clothed with a very 
short whitish pubescence Thorax margined in front with 
wliite pubescence and with sevesal irregnlay s m ~ l l  spots oii the 
~niddle and hincler parts. Elyera covered with many small 
white spots, sorne of them joiniilg so as t o  form a small f so ia  near 
the apex. Tlie pygidii~rn is rather strongly pointed, the abdo- 
niinal segments and sterna are sliglitly dusted with whitisli p i b e  
scence. The anterior legs are piceoiis. 

Lengtll, 2 lines. 

Bub. -Mossman River. 

More elongate than the preceding, black, opaqiw, subsericeous. 
Head wliitisli-pubescent except On the vertex. Thorax mar,ained 
with a wliite pi~bescence except on the middle of the apex, a little 
behincl the anterior angle9 a transverse semi-circular line of the 
same colour, and in the same line near the centre small spotri, 
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with srnaller spots beliind, tlie base more cleeply white at the 
eiiiarginations. Elytra each with a wliite spot a t  the scntellnm, 
another behind nearer tlie sicle, a third at tlie middle near the 
suture, a fonrth between that and the apex and fiirther from the 
siiture ; pygidinnl very acute and long. Flank of thorax arid 
abdoulen white-spotted. 

Length, 4 lines. 

Hab.-Barron River. 

71. MORDELLA OVALISTICTA. 

Black, opaque, sericeous. Head borilered lsehind except in the 
middle witli whitish piibescenoe, thorax witli a rather faint trans- 
Verse band of white ilearel: the apex than tlie lxse, two sliort 
longitudinal liiles beliind it, and a broader band along tlie basal 
borcler. Elytra each with an oval oblique ~ p o t  iiear tlie base, a 
sliorter oval syot ilear the s~i ture  about tlie middle, ancl a sinaller 
one behind fnrtlier from tlie sntiire. The pypidiiim strongly and 
blnntly pointecl, tlie flanks wliite spottcd. 

Length, G lines. 

Bab.-Mossmaii Pliver. 

' 72. MORDPLLA UNDOSA. 

This species is of a rather short oval form, the tliorax less, 
transrerse thaii usual and tlie pygidiiim stroi~gly biit not largely 
pointecl. Tlie thorax has four nariow lines of wliite pubescence, 
two of them lateral. The elytra have three very thin wavy fascim 
of the same kincl, one at  the baee not reaching tlie sicies, one aboiit 
the niiddle complete froin side to sicle, the third nenr tlze apex 
iucomplete. All the rest jet blaclr. 

Length, 1 line. 

Hab. M o s s m a n  River. 

AISO a sliort oval form, blaclr, siibiiiticl. Base of thorax mar- 
gined with whitish piibescence. On each elytcoii aii eloiigate 
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whitish spot Iiehincl the  sciitellnm, a long hook-shapod spot 
each side, four distinct roiind spots pluced transversely aboiit oiie- 
third from the apsx and two similarly placecl near the apex, white. 
Yygidiiim shoit and acutely pointed. Tbis might be a Tomcc&t.ia. 

Length, 1& Iines. 

Hab.-Mossninn River. 

74. MORDELLA NIGRLYS. 

Oval, black, siibnitid, sericeous. Head and tliorax scaicely 
pubescent. Elytra withoiit clistinct niark, bnt ~howing in some 
ligbts a very faint oblique longitudind vitta. Under surface. 
irnspotted. Thorax scarcely transverse. 

Length, 2 lines. 

Hub.-Nossrnan River. 

OE oblong form, sericeous, silbnitid, reddish yellow wiL11 the 
elytra and aborninal sagments broan. Tlie antennm are i.ather 
long ancl very slender and filiform, the hecrcl Lias a small smooth 
line on the vertex only visible nnder a lens, anrl tlie pygidiuni is 
long, slender and vei-y acnte. 

Length, I* lines. 

Bub.-Mossaian River. 

Of a inoie oval form than the prececliiig, entirely pale reddish- 
yellow, with the exception of the apex of the elytra which 
is brownish, sericeoiis, and sub-opaqiie, i;he antenns are thicker 
and more dentate than in M. obscuripenni~, the pygidium slight 
and aciite. 

Length, 1 line. 

Ha&.-Mossman River. 
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77. MORDELLA SUBVITTAIA. 

Elongate-ovkte, chocolate brown, snbniticl. Thorax as loizg as 

broad; elytra with a broacl not well-defined oblique vitta of 
whitish pubescence extending froin each liurneral angle to the apex 
where they meet. The pygicliiini is long ancl very slight and acute. 

Length, 1% lines. 

#Buh.-Riissell River. 

Elongate, black, opaque. Head covorecl with a goldeiz pubes- 
cence, exceptiug a broad spnce oii the top of the head. Thorax 
broader than the elytra ancl of a bright golden pubescence excepting 
n broad median vitta, almost iiitemnpted in fisont of the micldle. 
Elytrs with n largo roniidccl triangulnr patch occupying the 
micldle of the base, exceptiiig a spot on cach side of tlie snture, 
and a spot behind commoa to bot11 elytra, ~t ~ S O I L C ~  goldeii fascia 
behind the midclle and the apical portion golden. The nnder siirface 
,golden p~~bescent, and tlie pygicli~im long and acate ; tlie anterior 
legs red. 

Length, 5 lines. 

Hab.-Mossman River. 

I believe there are otlier species of MorcZeZka in the Cairiis 
~Collection. The number of species tl~rougboirt all Australia, anil 
particularly from the nortli, is wonclerful. I l~ave not beeil able t o  
~ t u d y  tlie groiip sufficiently to qiialify rne to pronouiice 6 t h  any 
certainty between what are species ancl wliat aare not, and therefore 
1 have, in giving names in iny Cabiilet to those of tlie gronp 
receivecl from tlie Cnirns District, carefully avoided describing 
any specimens whicll 1 hacl not satisfied myself were distinct 
and undescribed. The whole Farriily however, wants revision, 
biit, as it is a, Family nnme~oilsly represented in other parbs of 
i5he world besicles Aiistralia, I am vei-y mnoh iiiclisposecl for a 
task iequiring such exteilded resenrcli. 
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FamiIy RHIPIPHORIDB. 

Black, subnitid. Eead rauch elevated on the vertex into a 
narrow transverse ridge, in front vertical and densely punctak, 
between the antennae a smoothish impression, a deep median 
impression on the clypeus and labrum. Thorax very minutely 
and densely granizlose punctate, mith a tubercle on the basal lobe 
from which a f b e  caiina extends along the median line and back of 
the head up to tlie elevated vertex. Elytra with the usiial sculp- 
ture of the genus, but short, acute and dehiscent, tlie colour black, 
with inconspicuous piceous red spots on the apical tliird. Beneath 
nitid and minutely punctate. 

Length, 4 to '7 linea. 

Hab.-Xossman River. 

Brown, covered wit,h a rather short decumbent cinereous pubes- 
cence. Eead punctate, epes large, approximate in front, receding 
behincl, snoiit produced. Thorax about as long as the width a t  the 
base. Elytra of the width o£ the thorax at  tlie base, more than 
three times the length, and gradually narrowed t o  the apex, the 
pul~escence is interrupted in several transverse patches, giving a 
fasciated appearance. The under surface is thidy pubeccent. 

Length, 5 to  7 lines. 

Ha6.-Mossman River. 

82. PELOCOTOMOIDES AUREOTINCTA. 

Of a, light chocolate-brown above and beneath, and dothed with 
a rather thin silky pnbesceiice. Head with the pubescence golden, 
the eyes rather distant. Thorax lohate and emarginate on each 

2 1 
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side of the lobe at the base, with the posterior angles very amte 
arid prodnced backwards. Scritellum rounded behind aiid parallel- 
sided. Elytra not broader than the thorax and more tlian twice 
the length, tlle pubescence along the middle having a distinct 
golden tinge. Under surface sparingly pubescent, the apex of the 
abdominal segrnents ciliated. 

Length, 3 lines. 

Hab.-Mossman River. 

This insect is almost identical with the preceding, the cligerence 
rnay possibly be only sexiial. Ii; is of a darker biown and more 
densely sericeo-pribescent, the scutellnm is rnore elongate, the 
antennee more strongly serrate, and the under swface rnore densely 
pubescent and of a reddish colour. 

Length, 3 lines. 

Hab.-Mossman Eiver. 

Pamily PEDlZIDB. 

84. EQESTRIA HIRTIPENNIS. 

Very dark brown, subnitid, very roiighly puiictate and olothed 
with soft, erect, oinereous hairs. Head sqiiare, eyes prominent, 
labrum very short, antennae slender, the last joint longer than the 
others, mitxillary palpi long, the ,joints triangular with the apical 
angle pointing inwards, the last joint largest. Neck narrow and 
well-defined. Thorax transverse, roiinded at tha anteyior 'angles, 
truncate behind. Elytra broader than the thorax, and more than 
three times the length. Base of thighs, t i b i ~ ,  tarsi and palpi 
yellow. 

Length, 2 lines. 

Ea6.-Russe11 River. 
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85. EGESTRIA RUBICUNDA. 

Eead, thorax and und er surface black, legs and elytra piceous- 
red ancl niticl, the whole iipper surface roughly punctate and 
clothed with soft cinereous hair. Bead large, square, lahrum 
very short and slightly emarginate, palpi thicker and shorter thm 
i n  E. 7~irtipenrnis. Manclibles prominent, aciite and iinarmed. 

t Antennze rather long, slender, compressed, the last joint much the 
longest. Neck much constricted. Thorax elongate, of globular 
shape, not broader than the heacl. Elytra broader than the 
thorax, about three times the length and parallel-sided. Sterna 
and abclome~~ nitid and slightly pubescent. 

Length, 3% lines. 

Hab.-Cariins. 

Family CANTHABI D B .  

Elongate, bleck with the back of the heacl, the thorax, and 
&he elytra deep red, finely punctate and of a plush-like Iustre, nnd 
khe pwts of the mouth ancl the prosternum yellow. Head sm~11, 
eyes small and prominent, the space betmeen the ey&s depressed 
and of a blackish colour. Maxillary palpi rather long, the 
l a t  joint slightly sec~iriform. Antennce. rathei broadly compressed, 
serrate, the joints slightly longer than broacl, the second very 
small, the third and fourth joints equal, the last elongate-oval. 
Thorax about as Ioiig as broad, rounded on the sides, not brosliier 
behind than in front, mith three broad longitudinal impressions, 
and iaised interstices, these last showing a few amall nodular- 
looking irregularities. Scutellum black, nearly square, Elytra 
broader than the t h ~ r a x  and five times the length, a little 
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ampliated towards the apex, finely and densely graniilate-puiictate 
and pubescent wibh three rather indistinct costa on each elytron. 
The legs, which are short, meso- and metasteriia and the abdornen 
are nitid and very slightly pnnctate ancl pubesceiit. 

Length, li lines. 

Hab .-Russe11 River. 

Black, opaque, densely granulose-pi~nctate, the back of tlie head, 
the thorax, the base of the elytra ancl tlie steriia, orange with a 
plush-like 1iisti.e and textnre. The liead resen~bles that of P. 
concolor, but the aiiteniioe are more elongate, reaching to  the apioal 
tliird of the elytra, and from the oriter apex of each joint from the 
third to tlie tenth, a brnnch extcncls of greater length than the 
joint itself. The thorax also resembles tlie last species, biit the 
width is sliglitly more than the lengtli. The scatelliim is orange. 
Tlie elytra are bioader thail the thorax, and five times the lengtli 
and ainpliated behind with three rather inclistinct costa on esch 
elytron. The bases of the thighs are reddish yellow. 

Length, 5 lines. 

Hab.-Russe11 River. 

Entirely black, excepting tlie thorax, prosteruum and labrum. 
I n  sculpture it resembles exactly the two foregoiiig species, the 
antenna however are not branched as in P. flabe2licorn.is, aiid are 
more acutely serrated than in P. concolor. The thorax also iii 
this species is not broader than long. The scutellum is black. 

Length, 5 lines. 

Bab.-Mossman River. 

These three species clearly belong t o  the sanie geiius, biit whether 
they actually belong t o  the geniis Paloestrida; may be doubtful. 
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The genus has never been properly characterizecl, but the original 
species P. bicolor scems to  resemble tLem much. 

Entirely pale yello~v above, black beneath. Head very minutely 
punctate, ailteuna ancl yalpi black, the latter with the last joint 
not widened at the apex. Thorax minutely punctate, longer than 
broad, slightly broacler behind than in front. Elytra broader than 
the thorax, four times the length, and very densely and minutely 
transversely piinctate, with three obsolete longitudliial lines on 
each elytron. Legs entirely black, excepting the claws of the 
tarsi, which are reddish. 

Length, 5 lines. 

.Scbb.-Barron River . 

Family (EDEMER1D.B. 

Pale yellow, covered with a dense sliort pubescence, densely 
ancl minutely punctate, and clouded a little with brown on the top 
of the head ancl on the thorax, and with sn inclistinctly clefined 
vitta of the Same colour on the elytra near each lateral margin. 
The thorax is longer tlian broad, and broader in front than 
behind, with two large shallow depressions on the anterior hdf. 
Elytra broader than the thorax at the base, and four times the 
length, with four obsolete longitudinal lines on each elytron. 
U nder surface yellow excepting the four first abdominal segments 
which are bIack or clark brown. 

Length, 5 lines. 

Hab.-Mossman River. 
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Family EROTYLTDX. 

91. LANGURIA AUSTRALIS. 

Black, very nitid, tlie thorax and head bright red. Head quite 
smooth and nitid. Thorax smooth and niticl, inucli loiiger than 

broad, scarcely wider tliaii tlie liead, the base and apex of 
equal width and the sides a little rounded in tlie iniddle. Elytra 
at the base not wicler tlian the middle of tlie thorax, graduall~ 
narrowed to the apex, about four Giines the length of the thorax, 
a deeply impressed stria on each side of tlie suture and eig ht very 
fine strize densely end fiiiely puiictate 011 each elytroil, the inter- 
stices smooth. Tlie uiider surface is very fiiiely and thinly 
puncturecl, the sterna recldish. 

Length, 46 liiles. 

Ea6.-Cairns. 
92. EFISOAPHULA GIGAS. 

Oblong-oval, black, subniticl. Head very tliinly puiictate, semi- 
circularly impressed between the antenna oii the clypeal suture, 
clypeus rounded ancl thiclreiied a% the apex, labruin very short, 
rounded in front, the third joint of the ailtenii¿e twice the leiigth 
of the fourth. Thorax transverse, strongly marginecl at t l ~ e  sides, 
einarghate in froiit, bisiiiuate behind, the ailterior aiigles acute 
and l~rominei~t, the posterior Square, a large shallow depressioii at 
the base on each side of the median lobe, filled with coarse 
piinctures. The colour is black with a darlr red broad zig-zag 
fascia occnpying tlie sides and most of the centre. Bcu%ellnm 
transverxe, rounded beliind. Elytra very little wider than the 
thorax and aboiit foiir times the length, faintly striate-punctate, 
black with a patch at the base surrounding the humeral angles, 
and a fascia near the apex, not touching either the  side or suture, 
of a deep du11 red. The nnder surface is black, and very sparingly 
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punctate, the prosternum is flat, triangular and acutely p o b d  
in front, the apex of the tibiw and the tarsi beneath clothed with 
golden hair. 

Length, 9 lines. 
Hab .-Cairns. 

9 3. EPISCAPEULA BIFASCIATA.. 

Oblong-oval, black, nitid. Head very finely punctate, clypeal 
suture not visible, the third joint of the antenna longer &an the 
fourth. Thorax less transverse than in the last species, anterior 
angles acutely produced, base slightly bisinuate, a small fovea on 
each side of the middle lobe, and a large red spot a t  the apex on 
each side of the median line. Elytra of the width of the base 
o£ the thorax and about three times the length, moderately convex 
and narrowing to the apex, and finely striate-puiictate, with a 
yellow wavy fasria near the base and another near the apex, 
neither reaohing the suture. Under surface black, legs pitchy 
red. Prosternum not pointed in front. 

Length, 4 lines. 

Hab.-Russell River. 

94. EPISCAPHA FROGGATTI. 

Oblong. Head black, minutely punctate without transverse 
irnpression, clypeus convex and rounded. Thorax much broader 
than long, the anterior angles slightly prominent, the base and 
sides thinly and coarsely punctate, of a red colour with a large 
square black spot in the middle of the base. Elytra about the 
width o£ the base of the thorax, a little narrowed towards the 
apex, finely striate-punctate, and of a red colour, with a square 
spot on the humeral angle, a larger one at the scutellum, a broad 
median fascia, a smaller one not reaching the suture between that 
and apex, and the apex blaok. Under side red, legs, meso- and 
metasternum black. 

Length, 3fr linss. 
Eab.-Cairns. 
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. , 

THALLIS BIZONATA. 

Oblong, black, nitid, with a red fascia near the base and another 
near the apex of each elytron. Thorax -nearly Square, strongly 
margined o n  the sides and very finely punctate. Elytra scarcely 
ttlpering behind, very faintly striate-piinctete. The ~cutellum is 
transverse and rounded behind. 

Length, 2 lines. 
Ha6. -Barren River. 


